FROM: Lisa Eason  
Deputy Commissioner

DATE: July 26, 2016

TO: Purchasing Directors, Agency and University Procurement Officers (APOs/CUPOs); State Procurement Staff

RE: Incorporation of Anti-BDS (Boycott, Divestment and Sanctions Campaign against Israel) Legislation in Existing Agency and Statewide Contracts

To ensure compliance with the SB327 legislation effective July 1, 2016, all existing agency and statewide contracts should be amended at this time, using the Contract Amendment Form, SPD-CP013, found at the link below, to include the following language:

Contractor certifies that Contractor is not currently engaged in, and agrees for the duration of this Contract not to engage in, a boycott of Israel, as defined in O.C.G.A §50-5-85.

Link to the Amendment Form: http://doas.ga.gov/state-purchasing/seven-stages-of-procurement/stage-7-contract-process

If there are any questions or concerns, please contact processimprovement@doas.ga.gov.